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. To Me I'eople of I'ennnyli'anii Fellow Citi-i- f
nil: In a rerent tidiness fruio this vlommllieeyotir

attention whs lovped to sniuiry Issues and prtn.
cipies Invulve.i lu the peuuii.g cuuvsss; and, also,
to ins poltucal opinion and jndiulal decisions of
George Nhsrswood. A snort review of the prin-
cipal ocourreuces since tb isat Ktute campnten Is
now considered proper. The c.O'itestot IHGtt was
lougnt, In the min, upon tho amendments pro-

posed by Congress to the Oomuiullou of the
Lnlted Slates. TheiM were national Issues; and
on the oue side v.ere arrayed the Union Re-

publican party and the "Boys In Mae," and on tua
other President Johnson, the Democratic party,
and all ihe rebels and tbeir sj mpawlzirs from one
end of the Uiiron to the oibrr

On these momenton issues Pennsylvania rallied
in Iber strength, and polled overone hundred and
fortu thousand more votes tnan at her precediu an-

nual election. Among the ts were trie
frinmphant election of Major Ueneral John W.
Geary for Governor, and the indorsement of (Jon-area- s,

by the reiurn ot a deification more uuuui-mon- s

fur the right than ever kuowu before in the
bistoryot the commonwealth. Other loyal States
united with ns, and the insane and wicked "policy"
of President Johnson, and ot bis new friends and
allies wasoverwuelmed by the unprecedented and
magnificent popular mujonty of four hundred
thousand votes! Every IStute Which hiul Deeu fuiia.
lui to the national government and the cunse of
the Union durit.g the war approved thi proposed
amendments. Every reoel Siaie, except Tennessee,
ri-cie- d them; and under renel provisional

cie.'ited by President Jonnson, reo-i- l

power resumed Its authority , aud became domin-
ant in their executive, legislative, and judicial do-p- ei

tments. Vagrant and liihor laws virtually
the Ireedmen Loyal men were outlawed

nud trampled undi r loot; aud tue revived spirit of
the rent lliou was every whore trluniphaut. Kiots,
mnrders, outrage and aMjacsin itions wore toe
order or the day, and seennty lor either the lives
or the property ot loyal men was uowhera louud.
Trenton had lrout lovalty nad been made
odious, and traitorous eurspirator j against the uld
Of the nation were vindictlv.i and ntniptinl.

Snch was the condtMon of public ailairs In the
so nth when Congress convened lu December, 18i.
This nation had solemnly rewolved and voted mat
the Union should be restored on toe basis of loy-
alty and justice; and to this end was the Fortieth,
Congress elected. Hence were passed the Recon-
struction laws, In execution of the recent popular
verdict. The President vetoed them, refusing to
accept or abide by the decision of the people, to
whom be hud so olieu and so vaumingly appealed.
Congress them over the vetoed by more
thun the required two-thiro- and they are now
the laws of tue land. Under them, Including the
amendments of laat session, reconstruction Is ra-
pidly progressing, and would doubtless ere long
be successfully accompllsned but for the persist,
eut obstructions by the President, In defiance of
Congress aud the popular will. Justice Is being
done; loyal men, white and black, have bjea pro-
tected from the malice of defeated rebels; treason,
in a measure at least, has ben madeodlous," and
traitors bave been compelled "to take back seats"
as Andrew Johnson, la a lactd Interval, declared
they should. Even the better portion of the reoels
admit the justice of these Reconstruction laws,
and cheerfully acquiesce in their provisions.
General James Longstreet, a distinguished renel
officer, in a recent published letter from New Or-
leans, expresses himself as follows:

I shall set ont by assuming a proposition that I
hold to be t, viz: Hue highest of human
laws is the law that Is eutubilsUed by appeal to
arms. The great principles that divided political
parties prior to the war were thoroughly discussed
by our wisest statesmen. When argument was
exhausted resort was had to compromise. When
compromise was unavailing, discussion was re-

newed and expedients were sought, but none
could be found to suit the emergency. Appeal
was finally made to the sword, to determine
'Which of the claims was the true construction of
constitutional law. The sword has decided in fa-
vor of the north, and what they claimed aa princ-
ipal cease to be principles, aud are become law.
The views thut we bold cease to be principles be- -
"ause they are opposed to law. It is, therefore, our
t tijfo abandon ideas that are oosoieie, and conform to
i A (requirements of law. The military bill and amend'
ttnit are peace offerings. We should accept them a

1 1 1 and place ourselve upon them at the starting
m tfrom which to meet future political issues as the y
5 it .

Ji tl Thompson, another rebel general, in a late
1 1 ) to George i . Prentice, Esq., Indorses the
construction laws of Congress u. us:
"The confederate government wiped out State

ighu the first year of lta existence, a bloody war
wiped out slavery and wiped out tne confederacy,
so they are obsolete ideas; aud the plain question
now presented Is, 'Will you accept cltlnshlp
under our terms, as contained in this law r and I
emphatically answer, yes

It Is greatly to be regretted that terms which are
o acceptable', o the fighting rebels of the south,
bonld be so distasteful and cause so much clamor
torn their nt sympathizers la the

nnrth.
The enemies of the United States having been
nally deleated In battle, united their eltorts to
lect sympathizers from the north, and to procure
be admission of enough rebels from the south to

enuole them, through Congress, to attain what
they bad lost in ma Held. This programme was
frustrated by the loyal people at tae oaiiot-bo-

in the election of tne uortietn uongress. Da
feated In open war, and again in Congress, these
ballled conspirators, as a last resort, are endeavor-n- g

to save "the lost cause" through the Courts.
They deny that anything has been settled by the
wur; and boldly proclaim that "ill these grave
penning questions" must be decided "just in fact as
they should have been decided had they arisen eight years
ago, or had no war taken ptacc." ( Philadelphia Age,
July 8.) They not only deny the constitutional
power of Congress to impose terms upon the rebel
States or people, but deny that Congress itself Is a
lawlul body, because the rebel Slates are unrepre-
sented Hence the recent application to the Su-
preme Conrt of the United States for Injunctions
to nullify the Reconstruction laws of Congress in
Mississippi, Georgia, and other rebel States. In
the same interest, and of the same character, is the

' nomination of George Sharswood, a well-know- n

and life-lon- g State-righ- ts man, for the Supreme
Conrt of Pennsylvania. lie j udlclally denies
the power ot Congress to issue paper money,
or to give it value by making It a legal-tende- r.

Jiorie vs. Trott, Legal Intelligencer, of March 18, lBtM,
page Vi.) Judges Thompson and Woodward, ot the
same court, not only aunounoe these same doc-
trines In the case of ilervine vs Sailor et al (Legal
Jtitelligencer of June lo and 30, pages ISH and 206), but
in the cases of Kneedler et al. vs. Lane et al. (9
Wright' t reports, page 238), deuled the power of
Congress In time ot war to draft men into the mili-
tary service. The principles declared In these deci-
sions were as hostile to the national existence and
perpetuity as any assault ever made by General
Lee aud bis armed legions at Gettysburg or else-wfier- e.

It requires no argument to demonstrate
that, if these decisions on currency and the draft
had prevailed, and become the established law of
the land, success in the war would have been
more impossible than If the rebel army at Rich-
mond bad been reinforced with half a million of
men! Is It safe, therefore, to place another mau
entertaining these opinions on tue Supreme Bench
of the State

Forewarned shonld be forearmel. These Saps-rio- r
Courts are now the "last ditch" of the ranel-llo- n,

and the country callB npou the "Boys in
Blue," and every loyal voter, to rally once more
to the rescne!

Complete your county and township organiza-
tions without delay. With, this thoreughly done,
Tlotory is sure; without it, there is danger.

everywhere the Loyal Leagues and
associations, which proved ot such vast service
during (be war. Let every patriotic man feel that
be haH something to do In the good work, and pro.
ceed forthwith to do it with all his might. Ex-
clude all side issues, lor.ul.i uariels and pergonal
aspirations, aud labor only for the public good. 11a

not deceived by the etule clamor about negro
equality and negro suffrage. These worn out hob-
bies were suppot-e- u to bave been ridden to death ut
our lust two annual elections, wbn, as now, they
were declared by our enemies to be the great Is3iies
of the contest. They are now raised up and
brought upon the track again, mouuted by the
same riders, and destined to the same Ignoble eud.

Be not discouraged by the vain boastiugof our
adversaries. They huve tja laboriously de.
feated in every contest for years, and cannot now
prevail agtiust us. The loyal aud patriotic people
of the Suite bave heretofore nobly sustained us,
and the cause of the country, under the heavy

,uanti and discouragement of drafts, taxation.
bereavement and carnage, and when nothing but
an abiding fulth in an overrnllug Providence, and
in Ihe justice of our cause, enabled as to see the

tinrf.lv there can be no faltering now. when
'goal is almost reached! and when oue mure

United rally lor onr principle and our nag will
"Hhu ns to secure therlpelrultsof the latedread.
Jul civil war, and to garner tnem safely for our.

"'ffiffiDicf .gigantic rebellion.y'.... iniiiinii euemv ever encountered by
rr.mntin... We stand close by the

gTN oTmrea hundred thousand of our noblest

.EJ
men, who connted thi"ir lives well speit when of.
ferrd fipHy for Liberty and Uuion. lu tbe .r --

senieol tlipir speechless but eloquent dust; in tne
rrctfiiOf vt tbe doubting tan srieorlug enemie of
free covcrniuent nt bmne and abroad: in full tIojt
of Ibe oppressed millions who, from bnnev.h
crushing ilef iionsmn, watched our flai with tean.
and bopee and prayers throughout the four Ionyears or moody oonnlct: before the rsnldlv com In
millions of the future; before a God of juntlo. and
in tbe name of all that makes faithfulness to H in.
and honor among mea, we stand pledged to seo ireand maintain forever the principles for which our
brothers died.

By order of tbe committee.
F. JORDAN, Chairman

J. honi.Y Ddkolibok, Secretne-NATIO-

M, I0 MTICS.
I'Clfcr froxu TIiallcu Stevens.

Lancaster, Pa., August 27, 1807. Tho
following correspondence will bo publishod ia
the Lancaster Examinur and Herald

Cohtmiha, Pa., August 24, 1807. Hon Thtd- -
deus Stevens, Lancaster, Pa Dear Sir: Several
of yonr Intelligent constituents In this region, no
doubt from want or proper lniormation, are ootn-plnlnl-

of mistakes made by Congress in not
passing laws at the last session restraining the
removal of certain officers engaged in reconstruc-
tion.

1 contended that you bad passed an act at tbe
very clone, providing tor that very contingency,
but which is not executed.

Will yon be so good ns to Inform me bow far our
representative Is responsible for this omission, if
oMiisHon It be. You know we aie in tbe hibicof
oeming ftimiiiurly with tbe member from the
INIt'tn.

A brief answer will much oblige yonr friend,
.Samubl Scuoua.

Lahcaster, Pa, August 120, la07. Uolocel
aniut-- l Columbia, Pa : INar Sir Yon

are right lu nupposir.g that Congress made inis-t.ik-

ns is tbe mevitaole lot of mun; but you mis-tin- e

in supposing that there is uny la w to pro'utiU
the removal ot tne district commanders wuuoat
tli pi content of the Senate.

Soon alter fhe commencement of the last splon
ot Congress I renorted a bill from tne committee
of tbe House of Iippresentatlves whioh contained
ii provision prohibiting the removal without the
cuiiswitol tbe Semite. It puseed the House, and
was sent to tbe Senate. The Senate struck It oat,
and returned it to the House, who refused to con-
cur In tbe amendment. The result was a commit-
tee ot conference, where an anlma ed contest en-

sued.
There were several other questions In contro-

versy between tbe Houses, which tbe Hoae of-
fered to yield if this could btj grauted. The Sdnate
persevenngly refused, declaring that tbey would
sooner lose ths bill. As tbat would lrustrate all
onr legislation, it could not be allowed. The
House yielded, with a warning of tbe evlis It
wonld Inflict upon tbe country. Mome ot the mem-
bers of the Sen at seemed to doubt their poer
nnder the Constitution, which ihey had J ist repu-
diated, and wholly outside of which ail agreed
that we were ucting; eise our whole work of re-
construction was usurpation, or perhaps th"y had
a desire to bo thonght to be gravely conservative
and magnanimous.

These ideas seemed to coutrol the action of some
half a dozer. Spuators who preferred trusting the
President. My dear Colonel, a few Senators of
great anility, undoubted putrio ism and purity
have become so saturated with what thev are
pleased to call conservatism (whose meaning I con
fess I am unable to understand), that 1 tear they will
forget tne monster mat was slain in 177u and again
In and will ttius do great damage to tbe cre-
ation of a government now so capable of being
converted Into a political paradise. This Is liable
to happen, not so much by a direct aud palpable
attack upon its frame-wor- k as by gradually for-
getting tbe vital principles of the Declaration of
Independence.

Strike out one of the living sparks which give
life to our Goddess of Liberty, and the mysterious
and Intense heat whose welding tires, near a cen-
tury ago, and at present, are fusing the principles
of fitedom and reducing despotism to a cinder,
will gradually cool, until the most conservative
despot could thrust his sword into it without
affecting its temper.

I bave said shove that I did not know the mean-
ing ot conservatism. 1 have since seen the report
of a speech said to have been made by an
Ohio Senator, at Canton, Ohio, which, if it be
truly reported and Is to be considered as a defi-
nition ot tbat doctrine, then It, to me, is very
alarming worst than copperheadisra. It is legis-
lation without authority, and reconstruction by
usurpation.

1 am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Thadduus Stbvhns.

IHE ASSOCIATE JUDGESUir.
To lie Editor of Hie Evening Telegraph:

Philadelphia, August 27, 1867.
I desire to call the attention of your readers

to the effort which the legal profession are
making to induce the Republican party to
endorse Judge Ludlow as the fittest person to
occupy a seat on the Bench of the Court of
Common Pleas, et. Whatever fitness a man
may po.sess for public positions, it Is generally
presumed that he fuels his competency when he
accepts such trust; and It is unnecessary to
enlarge upon his honesty or intelligence after
its fulfilment, because these arc qualities ex-

pected from him, and in maintaining them he
has but done his duty. Praise for faithful dis-

charge of his duties waits a negative action, aud
is only proper when a false or malignant asser
tion is made to the contrary; whereas the loss
of reputation and standing in the community,
independent of legal remedies, are sufficient
Fcoorges to panish those who fail to "bear
themselves well in their high calling." But
does it argue because one man has done hia
duty, be is to have a litehold upon a Judgeship
wealed for a term of years, when hundreds of
equally capable and honest men are eligible for
the same position? Certainly not; and there-
fore it is descending to base uses for the Re-

publican . party of say to its adherents,
You bave no man nt to take judge mci- -

low's place." We have menjat, we have meu
equally honest and incorruptible, we have men
ol equal learning and intelligence, and what is
more, We Dav9 IUCU lllc pjruipn.uii;o were WIIU
tbe brave delenders ot our country in the trying
ordeal through which we have pasd, and who
were not adoereuts 01 a party wnicn cua its Den
to achieve a triumph ol treason. No man cau
be entirely separated from nis iceungs and f.

It may be his iniention to do right,
but wrone often follows from leaning to a preju
dicial moae ot reasoning, juage has
shown he was not above such leeiities in his
Bollcau decision, and J udce chars wood truckled
to the constitutional blindness ol the Democratic
party by denying the leeality of our blooi-bough- t

currency. It behooves every judge on
legal points to aecuie ncuoruinir to law, prece-
dent, or equity, and luwyers are always anxious
to etund well with the bench, lor it saves trouble,
inconvenience, and expense in sealing bills ot
exceptions in writs of error and on appeals, but
lawyers, though a highly respectable, honor-
able, and intelligent body ot citizens, are only
the medium throueh which the wants of a
people are made known, or their rights re-
spected, and whilst they are bundnng couipll-n.entar- y

with ajudse. he may be formiug
a decision which will thro a Coiumonwealtu
into rrvolutiou.

Judee Black, as the legal adviser of President
Buchanan, decided that tbe United States could
not coerce a State, "leaving a State free to secede
or uot." Tnat decision cost us four years of
bloody war ai)d millions of debt, aud yet no oue
doubts Judge Black's honesty, respectability, or
mteUitJcnce. Bepublli ans, we bave had enoueb
ot upiiirht, patriotic Democrats; we have oue
such in the Presidential, chair who frowns aud
curses where he once smiled and praised. Let
us be true to our own men, and reward only
thoe who have stood with us in the past. Let
us pursue but one straight oath till the Demo-

cratic party (so called) is laid In its long testing
place. Individually there are a host ot men
in tho Democratic party, and Judges Ludlow
and Bharwood are among the number, who,
even as Democrats, are reputable, honorable,
and learned men, and honor the party to which
they belong; but never let us endorse the whole
organization as such by borrowing a raudUate
to till a public trust. A man must be Judged by

JVEDNESDAY,
tbe company l,e keeps the Drmorratic pnrty isrov.rpd nil orr with Bjmpathy for Muv ry,traitors, ami trovon. Jitur-- Lu.llotv aiH
L B2'' CCOnt 1hcir "OTinatlnna, and bythry Pnrtorf. their notions both
r'9t ,fA VPll Let, ttaer-rr,re- , none
Y. iiZ .1 "J "-- acts, and let tbev u. in m i j iuuvoiiuon nominate coot, Bound

not AllionHs wise and as upright Jutleea ns
L"f ' t"1 .rP" 'iiocral to party en lorserenominate lilm? wo. lie was loo. patri- -.nt.m.. lli hatori c 1 n-- o.. iy hiio treason. He lovedthe old flitr and its
therefore thoy polrda ifrwp'Kjfum. Thev are now ntuii,r., i."J""il
nnd rt,Htl,;rmsh..d candidate tor 1, "Z preu aCourt most vilia,ous lies audtoree-neP- .

l et us resent this treatmnnt by hnrliuirin their teeth their treasonable record, Dr spurn-in- e

their uprieht cindmates, and by stsnilinirtrni to the principles and lechugs ot onr onrty 'A. f. C.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SK8 OUTSIDE PAUE8. J

Top. Fiiootino Fkktival Ykhtekday. The
riuliidi lpliia Kille Club, composed of a number
of our German citizens, proceeded to
Wnsliineton Retreat yesterday morning, where
tliey celebrated their first annual summer lesii- -
vai. yuue a larpe nunint r 01 the trieuds ot the
oiuuLUHtinti accompanied them to the uronnn,
nno took part in the enjoyments t,t the dav.
The nifiriiinir and a portion of the aUrrnoon
hot r.--, ere occupied in smKiue, daucine, merry-
making, and least'ng. The irize tiring cotii-rrcuc-

cd

about 4 o'clock in the atternoon. The
taiiM'ts were placed at a distance of five bun-
dle d tent from where the ntleuien ftood.

! ichtei n prizes were contented lor by the
Bitumen. 1'Ley consisted of inncy aud useful
aiilcles. The tirst prize was won by Mr. John
Wo i (He n. There were lorty coutcatanis. Some
Ljsl-Cia- ss shot were made.

a novel and interesting feature of th occa-
sion wus the tiring by the lady "riflemen,"
some six in number. Thepti7.es they contended
for were Biiitiliir to these awarded to the males.
They used ihe parlor rifle. The target was
placed at a distance ot tixty feet from tho place
ot firing.

The nest was made by Mrs Mnrtiu
Fisher, to whom was awarded the: first prize.
Wies Roy received the second prize, and the
third was won by Mi Jones. The ladies all
showed remarkable suill in tue n-- e of the ride.
The distribution ot prizes took place about five
o'clock. A larce photograph ot the scene was
taken during the aliernoon. At six o'clock the
pleasures of the day were brouaht to a cl jse,
and the participants returned to their homes.

Attemitkd AnnrcTioN. John Robertson was
belore Recorder Eueu yeste.-da- y afternoon, upon
the charge of attempuug to abduct Wilhelmina
LochMrdt, aged thirteen, from the Gernisntown
Orphans' Home. It appears that Robertson aud
bis wile visited the institution on Mouday for
the purpose of seeing Wilhelmina, but stic. per-
ceiving them entering tho gateway, ran to oue
ot the matrons and told her "tbat ihere (poiut-iu- g

to Robertson) comes the man who took me
away last car," and theu hid awuy.

The would-b- e abductor, being uuable to find
the little girl, gave a boy three" cents to take a
note to her. which was an mvitation for her to
call at No. 203 Quarry street. Very coaxing lan-giiii-

was ued, tbe heading, for instance, read-
ing thus: "My dear, sweet little girl." Robert-
son abducted the pirl from the bouse last year,
and it was a week before the oflicers of the in-
stitution could get ner again. Louis L. Houpt,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees ot the Insti-
tution, as soon us be learned of Robertson's
intentions, had a warrant issued for his arrest,
nnd Sergeant Crout arrested him.

Tbe defendant made a rather verbose state-
ment to the Reorder. He said hia intentions
were not criminal; he had merely called to see
the girl, but was nnnble to do, and had given
the boy the note to bring her to him; his former
wne naa raisco tne cnnu trom a mere infant,
and they both felt very much attached to her.
The Recorder held him in $ 1000 bail to answer
at Court. A warrant has heen issued for the
arrest ot his wife. It will be remembered that
Wilhelmina is the same girl who testified in d

to the outrageous conduct of Rsv. Mr,
Wendt at the hearing before the Recorder a few
days ago.

A Personal Mill. Another prize fight
came off yesteiday morning, at Gloucester
Point, between James Flvtish and Robert
Sweeny, for a purse of one hundred dollars.
The combatants are both men of lieht weight,
each about five feet three inches high, and bei
long in the northern section of the city. About
fifty people were present to witness the tieht,
having rowed lrom one of the upper wharves ot
the city to the scene ol the encounter. There
was no referee, as the fight was what is termed
a catch weight, to be decided on its own
"merits," Twenty rounds were fought in thirty
minutes. Buctd Riley and another, name un-
known, acted as seconds for Flyfish; Connie
Lopan and one Tallman acting for Sweeny.
Sweeny, although the worst punished man of
the two. won the fight by Flyfish striking a foul
blow. Tbe paities returned to the city last
night without molestation.

Demise of a Philadelphia Colonel. Infor-
mation has been received in this city of the
death at Bowling Green, Ky., of Colonel Charles
F. Johnson, of the 18th Veteran Reserve Corps.
Top event occurred on the 28th of July, 1867.
Colonel Johnson entered the array as Lieuten-

ant-Colonel of the 81st Pennsylvania, and
after being wounded at Malvern Hill, became
Colonel of the regiment

An Alleged IIobsk-Thie- f. William Tongue
was arretted last evening, at the corner ot Dela-
ware avenue and Arch street, on the charge of
having stolen a horse and wagon, the alleged
owner having met him with the property at the
plsce designated. Alderman Hurley held hiin
in $800 bail to appear at Court.

Runawat and Accidknt. A runaway and
accident occurred yesterday morning in Seventh
6tieet, near Diauond. Mr. William Black.iwho
was in the vehicle, was thrown out, but not
seriouBlv hurt. The horse became fritrhtenea,
and by shyine the wheel was forced against the
railroad track aud the axle was broken.

Fikb. The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon,
about 5 o'clock, was caused by tho burning of a
stable belonging to Emanuel Gilpin, Lydia
street, above Hancock. The fire originated in
the hay loft. Loss, 100.

A QcKKit Advertisement. The following
advertisement appears almost daily in the
A nqlo-- t rench Messenger, and & reply, postpaid,
is requested to le sent to one Michael Mon-cea- u,

Munich: "It ii youth, education, and
sentiment which, united with riches, consti-

tute the charm of human life. I am young,
well educated, and possessed of feeling; but,
alas! I am not wealthy. Now, which of you who
have a surplus of riches is willing to bestow
on me a share f But do not offer me a smaller
sum than ten thousand pounds, for to accept
less than that would be to beg."

Coiidex'8 Bust in We.-stminbt- Aiibey. A

huBtof Richard Cobden has been appropri-
ately placed in Westminster Abbey, in testi-

mony of his great puhlio services. It is on

tbat side of the transept whioh is adorned by
mnrmmeuts of Coinewall Lewis, Charles

I Buller and Francis Horner. The inscription
! is as follows: "Riohard Cobden, born June 3,

died April 4 18G5. Buried at West
Lavington Church."

A Cask ok Lethauoy. A man is now lying
in the St. Jean Uospital in Turin, in a com-

plete state of lethargy. He is quite insensible
to the pricks from needles, and the soles of
his feet are also without feeling. Some shocks
of electricity have alone produced any effect on
him. He is twenty-fou- r years of age, and for
the last few days has lived on milk passed
through hia nose into the oesophagus.

MARINE TULEGRA PJI.
for additional Murine At tee Mrt Page,
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llli riila.......New York...uiuHKUw Auk. 31
Fulton New York...Ilavr Auk. 31
Cot Anlweri New Y'ork...Llverpool Auk. Hi
bcotia. New York. ..Liverpool Soul. 4

COiiM'WISE, LOMhKI IU, FTC.
Jm lata -- PlillnflH ..New Orleans Ann.
Mlisourl New Y ork... Havana .Auk. M
Hnmutgo deCuImNfw Yurk...i-K- ii Ju ni Auk. so
Alliance Philadu Clmrlextuu ....Auk. SI
ToiniwBnclii Plillmla Havantiati Aug. SI
U. Cromwell New York New Uneaua -- .vu. si
ArlKonit .New York...Asplnwall Stpt. 1

It. Hudson PIiIIhDh Ilnvnna Scot. 3
I'ioiieer., Phliniiti U llinlnuin -- til 6
TiOKn.. Piillaila New UrlennH Sept. 6

MiulK are lorwarileil by everj uteunier In the reKUlnr
l'tlnn. The Menlnem lor or trom Liverpool cull at

except the ( anaillaa Hue, which call ul
1 omlonilerry. The. xteumers lor or from I lie Conti-
nent call at boutliampiou.

CLKARED YK8TKRDAY.
B 'K Nellie Howe, Leemno, MarHullles, Warren,

Grri-- A Morris,
bci r 1 humus O hmlth, Lake, Boston, Waonemacher

A t o.
Bci.r Noithern Light, Moore, Boston, L. Audenried &

Co.
Bchr GettjshurR. Smith. Boston. J. C Scott fe Sons.
H'r Ann Kliza, KiclmrdH, New York, V. P. Clydf ! Co,
ft'r Mayflower. Koblimon, New York, W.P.CIvdeACo.
Tue Tlios. JelTerKon. Allen, tor Baltimore, with a tow

ol bnrrea. W. P. Civile A Co.
Tne Commodore, Mcrshou, Delaware Bay, W. P.

Clyde A Co.
Tug Clyde. Duncan, Chester river. W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARKI VKD YKHTBRDAY.
ftteanishlp Tonawaiula, Jennings. 9 hnnra fromSavannah, with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and

bouWieru Mail Mteamsblp Co.
Brie It. M. Heslen. Jones, trom Boston, with mrinn.

to Mersliou A Cloud.
M. Btancllsh, Rich , 5 days from Boston, with

nxlue. to U. II. Kerfoot A Co.
hctir A. M. Flanagan, Corson, from Boston, with

mriMp. Inratilaln.
Hchr BroHdtiehl. Crowell, from Boston, with mdse.

to Crowell A Collins.
Kchr Hope, Jones, 1 (lav from Chesapeake City, with

grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
M hr Valiant. Wright, 1 day from Odessa, with craln

to Christian & Co.
'1 coon, cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, with grain

to J. L. Hen ley I o.
kri.rh vt ii.nn. Nowell. from Boston.
Hteamer D. Ctloy, Davis, 24 hours from New York,

with uidse. to W. r. Ciytiesto.
Steamer H. I.. Oaw, tier, 18 hours from Baltimore,

..on in a Ornvpi. Jr.
Steamer Beverlv, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with nirise. to W. P. Clyile A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 hours from New

Vnrlr. wllh mrtne. IO W. P. Clyde fc CO.
Tug Thos. Jellerson. Allen, trom Baltimore, with a

tnn- - nl hn t.n W. P. ClVdP A CO.
Tug Clyde, Duncan, from Cheater river, with peaches

to W. p. Clyde A Co.
Tne Commodore. Mershon. from Delaware Bay,

with peuches to W. P. Clyae s co.
MEMORANDA

Pblp Wyoming. Burton, from Liverpool fur Phila-
delphia, was spoken 24iti lust., by a Ntw York pilot
boat.

Brie W. A. Drf sier. Hatch, from Bangor for Phila
delphia, at Holmes Hole 2fui insL

Brie Ida M. Comery. Mct.ellan, hence for London,
flailed from Otleenstown 14tn Inst.

Schrs M. Iluley, Uaiey; R. J. Mercer. Stetson; Cole,
Mi'PKlns; and Alexander, Ireland, hence, at. washing.
ton 'IKlh Infit.

Hrhr A. Lincoln, from Newport for Philadelphia, at
jew i.onai.n ran insu

r Hnoa fluke. Jewett, hence for Boston, sailed
from Newport 24lh Inst.

bchr Northern L!nht, Harper, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Calais 21st Inst.

Sclir Jos. P. Cake, Kndicott, for Philadelphia, sailed
from New Bedford 2Mb Inst.

KftHr I). Fosa. Lord, hence, at Calais 21st Inst
Sohrs M. I). Cranmer and H. K. Hodee, for Phlla--

deu.hlu. kAlled from Newburvnort 20th lust.
Schrs K H. Shaw. Shaw: Hattle. Carter and Mary

I jm ones, wiueti, lor .pnuaaeipnia, saueu irutu saieiu
241 Ii InH.

, sieauier Philadelphia, FultE, hence, at Washington
SHIP hiHt..

Steamer K. C. Blddle. McCue. tor Philadelphia,
t'lvttri'um auw l orn yesLeruay.

I NOTICE TOMARINKKK
Official Informntlon has beeu received that on and

alier the l&ih day ot July. 18i7. a new I It lit would be
, eHlabllnhed on San Paolo Islet, at the entrance to

Taraulo harbor, Instead of tae present temporary
light.

The Debt U a fixed white light, at an elevation ot
66 feet above the mean level of the sea, and in clear
weather should be seen at a distance of leu miles.

The illuminating appaialus Is a lens of the fifth

Tbe tower Is in lat- - 40 2016 N., Ion. 17 10 9 E. of Green-
wich.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to the Inten-
tion Intimated lu the advertisement lrom this house
dated 4ih June last, a Bell Buoy, with a staff nnd
Klone and painted black, has been placed to mark
the Manacles Rock, entrance to Falmouth, Instead of
the spiral Buoy previously at that station.

By order. P. H. BKKTUON, Secretary.
Trinity House, London, August 10, l67.

EXCURSIONS.
,fT THE SPLENDID NEW IRON

i23SC Steamer EDWIN FORRS.ST, Captain
F. iiiMUbliaw, leaves forTaconv, Beveriy. Burliniftou,
Bristol, Florence, Bobbins' Wharf, Fielduboro', and
Tienton. Arcb. T am Trna ClAiith TMntnnLeaves 2d Pier ab.
Saturtiay.Au.24, 7 A.M. Saturday, Aug. 24, 11 A. M
Monday, " 2. Monday. 1 P. u.
Tuesday, " 27, 10 Tuesday, 27,
Wedu'sd'y." 28, 10 " WtMlnesil'v 28, 2 --

8Thursday, " 2. 11 " Thursday, ' 211, "
Friday, " '. '2 r rin.iv. 30, 4 "
Saturday. " 31.12-30P.K-

. Saturday, 81, 4

r are to x reufco", Vnu ..j .
places, as cents each way. Excursiou, 40ceuta. 8 21 lta

THE LAST TRIP OP THE SEA-
SON TO CAPE MAY. The fine new

bicMU.ef e. At xn-ijiu- win uiuais uer last
trip tor the season on SATURUAY, August 81, leav-
ing CHKSNUT Street wharf at 10 o'clock; aud

leave Cape May on MONDAY.
Fare to Cape May, mcludlnk carriage hire.

Excuigion tickets, fl, lhcludlug carriage hire.
The FF.LTON will not make her usual trip on

THURSDAY.
Should the weather prove favorable, the FELTON

will cross over to the Breakwater, to give the ni

a fine view ol that celebrated work. 8 27 4t

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15
cents: Chester or Hook. 10 cenu.

i,ii and alter MONDAY. July 8. the steamer ARIEL
will leave CHESNUT Street wharf at V 46 A. M. and

M. Returning, leaves Wilmington at 615 A. M.
and 12'45 P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 cents; excursion tickets, 26

cents. Fare to Chester or Hook, 10 ceuuj. S 27 6t

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WII,
JfeaircscU mlugton, Del. Tbe steamer ELIZA
iiAiNt XiX will leave DOCK Street Wharf dally at
lu A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MARKET
Street Wharf. Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Fare for the round trip 5ti cent
Single ticket XO ceulu
Chester and Murcus Hook 20 cents

For further particulars, amlv on hoard.
7 22if L. W. BURNti, Captain.

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

FRUIT JARS.
PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.

They aie made Air tight with Certainty and Eae.
Are Rapidly Opened Without Injury to the Cover.

Each Cover fits all tbe Jars.
Manufacturers and Patentees

minium so.m H.rHQXT mtbeet.

Revenue ZuZf coastanUy on
h

Ort w fnS" W

AUGUST28, 18G?

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

C. L. MAISER.
MANrrACTrjKEB OF

f I R AMD miRlAB PBOOr
SAFES.

14( I4N.TIITII, BKI.1VIIAH4JKR, AND
KALI: It IN I Il.lHI HARDWABK,

6 5 NO, 4S4 HAt'E (STREET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP FIRE
and Ilnrirlur-nrno- f HAFES on band, with Inside

doors. Dwelling-hous- e Safe, fre trom danipnecia.
Prices low. C HANSf.Ji lOHIIKK,

No. 422 V1M Street,

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
C. W. A. TRUMPLEU

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

I BOJt NETENT1I AND CHESHCT NTS.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET,
Slltfrp PHILADELPHIA.

INTERNAL REVENUE

U. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

iU PRINCIPAL. DEPOT, :

"No. 304 CHESNUT Street,

CENTRAL. DEPOT,

No. 103 Sou tlx :FIFTH IStreet J

i(One Door below Chesnnt).;;

KSTABL.ISIIKD 18G3.

ltevenne Stamps of all descriptions oon-Btmit- ly

on band, anil in any amount.
Our stock comprises every denomination

printed by the Government, and all orders
filled and forwarded on the day of receipt. United
States .Notes, .National iiiink Notes, Drafts on
Philadelphia, and 1'ost Office Orders received
in payment,

Tbe decisions of tbe Commission can be con-
sulted, and any Information regarding tbe law
cheertnlly and gratuitously given.

The commission Is payable in stamps.
Tbe following rates are allowed:

On 825 TWO PER CENT.
On $100 THREE PER CENT.
On 8300 and upwards...- - FOUR PER CENT.

All orders, etc., sbould be sent to

STAMP AUENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ORDERS RECEIVE FOR STAMPED CHECK

REVENUE STAMPS
FOR GALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL AGENOY,
NO. 57 MOUTH THIRD STREET, PHIL,

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Orders tor Stumped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch
Orders by mall or express promptly attended to.

7 29 lm JACOB E. BIUUWAT;

FERTILIZERS.

Al MO MATED PHOSPHATE,
AN UNNTBPAfcMED FERTILIZER

For Wheat, Corn, OaU Potatoes, Qrana, the VegetabU

Garden, Fruit Trees, Orape Vines, Etc Eta.

This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and thebes
Fertilising Salts.

Price ) per ton of VXO pounds, For sals by th
nrinlactarera,

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemists,

1 28mwf No. 724 MARKET Street.

TRENCH STEAM

SCOURING.
ALDEDYLL. MARX & CO.

NO. 1SS MOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

AND

4i. MO RACK STBBKT, SlOmwf

QEORCE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
REMOVED

To IVo. T30CIC Street,
tn pniLAnKLPniA.

TAMES E. EVANS, (JCN-MAKE- SOUTH
t) street, above feecoud. would cull the attention of
miortBinen to tt choice selec-tlo- of BUKt. kCM? THUUT
A Kit RAHh hO!-- (a new aMsortmeol), Flies, and all
the uhiihI Heleciion ot FlbUlNU TaCKLU la aU Its
varlona branclien.

HAM) hi CZLE-LOADIN- QUN9 altered tc
KKKKCH-LOALER- In the best manner, at tin
loweat rwtea. 7 16 If

3 LATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are onsnrpassed tor Durabllltj

Beanty, trength. And Cheapness.
BLA'Ik. MAN1'B1I, and Slate Work Qenerall

.made to order,
j J, D..KIME8 4 CO.,

SIX Urn Km gmand 212S CHEBNTJT- - Street

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATIOM,

OBIIKATOBS Or THE NITROUS OXIDE
OAS,

Extract Teeth without pain or any 111 effects.
. OFFICE, NO. 787 WALNUT ITItEKT,

6 7w3m Below Eighth, Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS KOK A NEW JAIL
Dfpaktmknt of tiiic Interior,

Washinuton, D. C, July 81, M7.I
Scaled nronoHRlB will be received at this Le

pnrtnu nt until 12 o'olonk M..on TUESDAY, the
17ih of Heptember, 1K!7, for the erectlou of the
Jnll In and for ttie District of Columbia, autho-
rized Biid provided for by the act of Uoueress,
approved July 25, lWii. and the Joint resolution
approved March 2, lHti7.

The designs, detail, drawings, ana speciaoa
Hons can be seen at the architect's oflloe. la
the eastern grounds of the Capitol, Washington
city, every uuy, except (Sundays, between the
hours of V A. M. and U 1 . M.

Hernrale bids will be received for the miv-- .
sonry work, brick work, iron work, and car-
pentry work.

The contrctor whoso bid may be accepted
will be required to euter into a sufliclent bond,
to be approved by the Hecrelary of the Interior,
tor the faithful completion of his contract.
Payments will be made ns the work progresses.
on estimates certified to by the architect: but
twenty per centum or tile estimates will De
rt'tRlned until the contraot Is completed.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, but tbe Deportment re-
serves the rlulit to reject auy or allot the bids
should it be deemed for the Interest of the
Uovernment to do so.

The bids will be opened at noon on the 18th
day of (September next, in presence of suoh Of
me uiuoers as may choose to attend.

should he endorsed on the envelope'Proposals for New Jail." nnd ha rilrnnturt m
'h "Becretary of the Interior, Washington,

O. H. BROWNING,
8 2U917 Secretary of the Interior.

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETC

f.S ?AVA..AI'.TItiCTiCAL NkuaV

been In suow-ssfii- l operation, and Ven esouwlvtfn
ensued In building aud repairing Marine andWverlues, hld and Iron Boiler.tanks, Propellers, etc. etc renpecthilly oi'er thiiservices to the public aa being prepaM totract ror engines of all .Im., Marine, Riverbutlonaryi Caving sets of pattern, of different. it,are prepared to eiecuie oruer. withK.very description of pattern-makln- g mZlV. tbashorteBt notice, Hlgl and
Tubular, and cylinder Bollere, MthttZiyanla charcoal irou. Forglngsof all kutdfIron and RraM CaHtlng. of all deaorlpilonij Ko?i
T?k" ?b' above

Tew
business.
tA'ttiuir. and aUoUierworgoonneolSd

DruwlUKB and specidcatlons for all work donaat the establishment free or charge, and work iw.aDteed.
The eubsenbers have ample wharf-doc- k room Ibrrepairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect aaintvand are provided with shears, blocks. lalla. aJTat

or raising heavy or light weights. "c,"t'
Jacob o. neafik.John p. levyBEACH aud PALMER Streets.

J. VADOHAN MEKBICK, WILLIAM H. MUUUCKJOHN JC. OOPK.
QOL'TIiWAEK iOUMK)f, FIFTH ANDD WA6RIJNOTON Streets,

Philapklpria.
ENGINEluRB ASSV MACHlNISly. '

uianufacture High aud Low PresHure bteam Wineslor Laud, River, and Marine (Service.
Boners, nanometers, Tan kn. Iron Boats, etaCastings of all kind., either Iron or braas.Iron i.raiue Roofs for Ga. Works, Workshops, andHallioad bunions, etc
Retorts aud On. Machinery, of the latest and mcstimproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and--iUKr, baw, aud Grist Mliia, Vacuum Pann, Opea

steam Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumplnc JCn
nines, etc

Bole Agents for N. Billenx's Patent Bagar BoUlor
Apparutus, Neemyth's Patent bteam Hammer, andAxpinwall A Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal BnsrDraining Machine. tug ,

BBIDE8BUUO MACHINE WORKS.
NO. 85 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILAPKLPHIA.
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for onr

well-kno- u
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN

M lLLIS,
Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Bpla
ntng, and Weaving.

We invite tbe attention ot manufacturers to oar
works.

1 ALFRED JENES A HOg

1 ftf'.r7 -S-ELECT WHITE PINE BOAEfLOO I Atili plank.
s-- 'i, VX, 8, and 4 Inch

CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, It feetloa
, 2! S, and 4 luch 'WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK.

LARGE AND IsUPEklOR MIOCK ON HAND,

1867 --BUILDING! BUILD INS '

. RU1LD1NGI
LUMBER I LUMBER! LUMBER!

5--4 CAROLINA FLOOHIN. '
--4 DELAWARE FLOORING. (

6--4 DELAWARE FLOORINU.
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

ABH FLOORING.
WAlfiUi FLtXJRING. 1

bPRLCE FLOORING.
BTEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK. j

PLABTERING LATH.
C R I) A It AMn nv.DPa18t7 fc Af V A Afe JJ A3. (SWINGLES.
j.ursu c.f;uAii hhinqles,bilORT CEDAR fcHlNGLEHt ' r

COOPER HHINOLES.FINK ASSORTMENT FOR BALE LOW.

1 Qf7 ,LUMBEB F0R UNDEBTAKEB3. LUMBER FOR CNDERTAKEiSl
MMM.J.f gAAA-- J A, Al JJ MrLNK

1 &fV7 ALBANY LDMBEBOF ALL KINDSI . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KXNDiBEABONED WALSUT j
DRY POPLAR. CHER11Y, AND ASHOAK PLANK AND ROARDtt

MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 ftfV7 .T;P1GA1i-BO- manufactukees.'CIGAR-BOX- . MANUFACTURERM. -

BPAN1&H CEDAR BOX BOARDB. .

--sprdce JOIST 1 SPEUCE JOIST!lOU I . SPRUCE JOIST I
j

FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG. i i
SUPERIOR NORWAY BOA NTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,11 rPi No.WmbOUTH BTREe't.

Jm S. BUILDERS' MILL, t

s. , AMD SS a. FI FTEES TH IH
ESLEB & BEO., Proprietors. 1

Always on band, made of the Best Seasoned Lumberat low prices. .

WOOD MOULDLNGB. BRACKETS. BAT.TTsnrwa 'AND NEWELS.
Neweis, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings. J
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS. BALnsTERfl .

'

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Railing, , 8H, and 4 Inches.
RTTTTFRNTTT. nHUNTTrr .. .,.,

MOULDINGS U) order.

C. PERKINS,
. EVNUEU MERCHANT.

, Successor to KlClark, Jr., :
NO. 324 CHKISTIAN BTKEET.

f'n H B I u li 1 u t i hanri o . i , . . 'u varieu ausortraentof Building Lumber. gi
COAL.

BMIDDLETON A CO., DEALERS IN1
I Kin .i viui.u vnu.(OAL. Kept dry under cover. Prenared ernreHl i

tor fumliy use. Yard, No. 1228 WASHINGTON. ;
Avenue. OUlce, No. 614 WALNUT Street. Ill

flOkfe GARDNER A FLEMING, -

COACH MAKERS,
NO. CIS kOrill FIFTH WTBEET.

New and Second-han- d carriages for sale. Tar
titular attention paid to repairing. 8 SO nt

C ORN EX CHANG. I
BAG MANUFACTORY. -

JOHN T. BAILEY ,

BKMOVKi) TO
N. E. Corner of MARKET and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING ;

Grain, Flour, bait, s of Llm,Bont

Large and small GCNN v ;conatnUy on Hand.
HJI A ISO, WOOL CASADMJo T AII.y,


